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How Washington's Inaugural Will be Coa--NORTH AND WEST.ALL OVER THE SOUTHPaint made with terpentine Ii a better
protector for iron work than when mixed
with linseed oiL

"There is a general demand," accord-

ing to the Cincinnati Enquirer, "that we

thall boiler-plat- e our Atlantic coast"
in other words, make it impregnable
bgainst the attacks of foreign navies.
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known in the history of the city. The
waters of Richland creek, "which runs
through the city was so swollen that the
fires in the furnace were put out, and
the furnaces shut down. A mile and a
half of the company railroads was
wa&hed up, and great damage was done
to the other property of the company.
A number of houses in the city were
swept away, and several families barely
escaped with their Uvea. The furnace
company estimate their lots at 16,000,
and the city loss at nearly $10,000. A
negro named Alexander Vaughn was
drowned, and one family awoke and
found their house nearly in the middle
of the creek's bed.

VIRGINIA.

Thmas Nelson Page is one of the
Commissioners appointed .from Virginia
to the Paris Exposrtiot

James G Tinaley and SWTravers hive
contracted to establish acid and fertilizer

WASHINGTON CHAT.

, It is said that Harold M. Sewfrll, the
consul who was recalled from Samoa by
Secretary Bayard, is likely to be sent
back there by the present administra
tion, i

About four hundred members of the
Foundrv M. E. Church held ad assem
bly in. the church and devoted one hour
to prayer, asking that the President be
guided in making good appointments to
nil the local ofhees. - j

Senator C.'hace, of Rhode Islaup, v.to
resigned the other day, is the only
Quaker who ever sal j in thL
ate. He is also the only
ator who ever resigned ten days t fter be
was unanimously d. j

The Czar has issued an order to modify
the original route of tho propos d Sibe-
rian railway, and has now decided to
construct it on the Americas plan.
namely, rapidity of completi pn ana
cneapness of construction, the n tcessarv
improvement to be made after tte road
is opened. I

The Secretarv of the 'Navy bin in- -
formed a retired naval officer, who ap- -

piled for a decision on the matter that
a retired officer cannot accept a K3ition
in the' Consular service without acating
his commission. Under a rutin of the
Attorney-Uencra- l, the accept snce of
such an appointment would be r garded
as a resignation of his commissi pn as an
officer in the navy.

FOREIGN NEWS

Yellow fever at Rio Janeiro, I razil, is
carrying off people at the late o--l fifteen
per day. ' '

j , j

The editor of a Charlottenbur paper
nas Deen sentenced to two months lm
prisoament for liebeling Trirj ce Bis--
mark.

Advices from Pesth represen :Empe-GTea- tly

ror Francis Joseph aa bavin!?
laiien away in nesti since tne su lcide of
Crown Prince Rudolph, while bis hair
has become almost snow white.

Sir Thomas Gladstone, barbnet, Is
dead. Sir 1 nomas, who was the onlw
surviving brother of the Right Ilonora- -
uie wiinam & uiadstone, wbs born
July 25, 1804.

f
Ex-Premi- Oarashanine has a nnounc- -

ed that he will publish the' true reasons
for the abdication of Kinjj Milah It is
expected that the disclosures w II cause
a sensation. !

Hcrr Von Ti?za, premier of Austra-mo- b

Hungary, was hooted at by a at
I'eth and pelted with stonei by his
political opponents.. One pers on was
wounueu witn a stiletto

It is expected that Count VorJ Schol
leuuorr, uerman minister of w ar, vvlll
resign when the military cstima (s have
V. i us . "2.jaan(3u. ins successor is ikeiv to
be General Yenera, governor o Stras
burg.

Justice Matthews Dead.
Associate Justice Matthdws 'of the

Supreme Court of the I United States
died in Washington at 10:05 (Friday
morning. The immediate caus3 of his
death was the exhaustion ot lieart and
congestion of the kidneys. j

In his last hours, the! dying 'justice
was surrounded by members of his
family, who have been with him hrough-ou- t

his illness Mis Matthews his
daughters, Miss Matthews, and Miss Eva
Matthews, and his son, PaurMitthews,
and Mr C B Matthews, ihisfbrother. of
Cincinnati, who came to Washington a
week or ten days ago. Dr Johnston and
the faithful colored servant, wh only a
iew uays announced to callers with great
satisfaction that ''Justice Mat! hews isever so much better," were also present.
', The remains will be intTrp.i in the
family lot. Spring Grove cemetery, Cin
cinnati, i i

When the Supreme Court coiJvened at
noon Justice Matthews' chair was draped
in black. The following note

I

was sent
to the Senate, after which the dourt ad- -
journea.

Supreme Coir U. S.
To the Senate : I

It becomes my melancholy du ty to in-M- r.

iorm tne senate of the death of Jus--
tiee Matthews in the city at 10 c'clock.u is expected tbat the funeral (will take
place Mondav, the 25th inst at one
o'clock p. m., but further notic V of time
and place will be eiven. i

M. W. FuiJlkr.
Chief Justice

air iioar l move ttiat out o reapect
to the raemorv of the eminent niaoi Atrnte
who, after a judicial service ro faithful
ana so tamous, nas gone t hi rest, the
Senate do now adjourn. The motion
was agreed to. j

Austrian Capitalists
A party of bankers J and apitalists

from Vienna, representing one hundred
million dollars re t riv15ncr I through
the South lookinjf for investments. They
are now making a prolonged tour
through the Alabama minerals section
and being entertained by tfee Qieen aud
vresceni itaiiroaa.

The Soldier' Can tee i.
The canteen is a sort of soldi er's clnb,

a piace wnere ha can go for amusement,
and where he can find a book or game
to entertain him, or a luncheon to re-
fresh him. It has been established in
the English army for a number of years,
and has worked successfully, and foi
four or five years- - there have been can- -

teens at a number of posts in our own
country. They are no longer i n experi-
ment, but they have hitherto been run
very carelessly and without any definite
system, and the recent order was framed
to give them a better official basis. The
canteen ought to take the place of the
post-trader- 's store, which is 4 nuisance
at any post. The post-trad- er is not sup-
posed to sell any alcoholic drinks, but it
is undoubtedly true that great bnantities
of such are sold daily under the name oi
fvine or beer, which are alldwed. At
tho canteen nothing but light wine or
ocer can uo sold, and no gambling can
be carried on in any form. In this way
it
f

is
A.

hoped to root ...out a little of the evil
in uie army. natntnffton StaK

France needs no colonies, because ahe
bu bo IttnjlBI oJf.EMpK

memoratdd.
The New York Comnurcial

say. that the idea of the Washing rjTa-teniua-

l,to commemorate the tnangurstlon ofWashington as the first Pmident tneUnited States, originate! with Colonel Pevton, of yew Jersey, and through CUranc.W. Bo wen was finally brouzht r.-- v
tion of Elbridgs T.
thing with Intsnss enthusiasm an?
csededin interesting . nQcUr of p

The procession which escorUj Washingtonto his was
affair in point of numbers andSsnla?
compared with the demonstration which wS
be mad in Iew York on April 30 and Mat1. 0n3 hundred years ago tbe wraera-aamble- dat the President s maniion
street, New York. Thence th.y "tithed

Queen street to thealong great dock and brBroad street to the scene of the inaaruralceremonies, wfcete toe Sub Trt-ini- r

stands. v
The exervi$es at St. faui t Churcu it hisbeen determined, annst bejta at nine 'o'clock

of the morning of April U), at whirh hourfreJent Harrison will be present. The ser-vice -- ill only occupy thirty minute. Theground floor of the church imu 5 y ptrcons-K-
stools may be used in the aies tbi

galleriss seat 350. and there ia standing Wv.m
lor 15) more. So there U accommodation
in the church for 13CO and no more.

The !.t?rary exercises on the tepa r.f the
u".J-'- t r?asury building are t follow imtne

dlits y after the exercise at St. I'aul a.
The are considered by Mr. Gerry the mostignitl ant and interesting feature of th en-
tire celebration, as they are directly com-niemora-

of Washington's inauguration.
'( heia s will consist of na oration by
Chauncjy M. Depew, the reading of a poem
by Johu Ureenleaf Whlttiar and a ten-minu- te

fpeec'u by lYasident llarrlsou. Toe plan is
to hav? these exercise condudel by twelve
o'clock so that the great military parade
iav be started promptly at that hour.

The military piraie fin which arrange-
ment's have been made by Colonel S. V. n.
Cruder.- - wiil be an affair of vast magnitude.
It is rromised that S'J.003 troops will be in
liue and that the entire National Guard of
the State cf New York will appear.somethlng
which ba not occurred since the war. This
parade will be reviewed from a grand stand
to b-- 3 erected on Madlwu Square and from
five t- - tix hours will ba occupied in the pass-ta-x

of the troopi.
It haj b?en determined to m&ke the parade

of thsNetv York State National Guard a
compulsory one. This will have the double
effect of adding to the lmpressiTeness of theWashington centennial parade and of giving
an ocular demonstration of the etfectitestrength of the State militia.

Tha arrangements for fireworks provide
for disolavs in the different parks on thanight of April 3J. The finest display will bein Madison Square, and the next best in CityHall Park, and the third In excellence inBryan: Part The others will be in Bowling
Green, Washington square, Tompkins
square, Kortut Morris Park, Fifty-nint- h

tr-- t ani Eighth avenue, Kfghty-sixt- n streetand Avenue A and Washington Heights.
Thay will all be more or less similar in char-a?- tr,

ea?h display to cost between 1500 andIJ'X'. $

The naval display will occur on the morn--1ingof April 29, and will continue during the!tuns of lresid-- nt Harrison's progress fromtha p int of embarkation to the foot of Wallstreet, where he wi'd be received by Gover-nor Hill and Mayor Grant, precisely as'
Washington was received 100 years aga by,
Governor Clinton and Mayor DoaneT ThaIayy Department at Washington has prom--:iset its earnest co operation, and it is hoped'
that th display will far surpass anythingwhua l a ever been seen on the bay. The
r ""j uu. iuw uua twouours.

A Consulate Sacked.

The Department of State is la receipt of
information concerning the recent riot at
Ching Kiang, China. The trouble aroie oat
of the stoning of the Sikh policemen of the
British quarter by a crowd of boys and young
men. It occurred on a Chinese holiday,
when business waspractically suspended in thetown and when the streets were throngedwith idlers. The quarrel of the boy was as-
sumed by the men, and a general light en-- ?

A Chinaman was knocked down bythe police, and the report was current thatne was killed. Immediately tha enraged mob
attacked and burned the police stations. Theroaiway was thronged with 'JO, UK) rioters,who surged toward the United States and
British consulates.

When the situation became a!armlng 000
foldiers from the neighboring barracks ap-peared upon the scene, but their appearance
served only to excite the derision of the mob.Tjndeterrei by the soldiers, the gates of thsLnited State aud British consulateswere asmulte 1 and the Britishconralats burned, ' the Consul barelyescaping with his life by climbing over arear fence. With much difflcultyihe twoConsuls, with their families, effected theirescape, and reached a mail steamer whichhtd arrived just in time to evade tn
fury of the rioters, who were In hot pursuit.The mob made various unsuccessfuleorts to board ths vessel, bnt it was re- -
pulsed in each instanoa. Tha arrival of abrigade of soldiers In the evening and aBritish man-of-w- ar the following morninghad the efTett of restoring quiet.

A Mother's Act
A few day ago F. EL Rand, a conductor

on the Chicago, Burlington and Quiocy
Railroad.diei of consumption at Rock Island.
ILL, next day neighbor noticed thAt the
Ran 1 house was unusually quiet. It was
decided to force an entrance. Mrs Handwas found dead ia bed, with her children inher arms in a dying condition. Before re-tiring Mrs. Rand had placed where it couldreaddy beeoenaa open Bible with ths xxiiiPsalm marked. Near by was a not explain-
ing that she was so gTief stricken that shehad resolved to take her life and the lives ofher children. She had told them that tbeywould wake that morning in another world,anl requested that ahe and her children beburied la toe grave with her late husband.The prompt efforts of physicians andfriends saved one of the children. The otherdied. The woman took a deadly poison andthen tomel the gas ox She was a you orand popular woman la ths society of tosttown.

Dynamiters Deadly Foro
A sound like th. combined roar of bun

drsds of cannon, folio m 1 by ths ascension of
a hngs black cloul of amox to a towering
height, startled the Inhabitants of LaV-woo- d.

N. J.. and those of other adiaceatttlages at 1 r. it. in the afternoon. Tne re-
verberation rolled otst the country .aod as itraveled exoitsd wonder, for ths earth wishaken a if by an ssrthquaka. and It wa-evide- nt

that a terrible forest had been
The cause was found in an explosiona the works of the United States Driumutx, three miles from Toms River. The --xplosion had occurred la ths mixing r- -

rbomas Kagzerty and William Ntcho!..cth of Manchester, ths only ocenpmnts
kiCel Hargsrty leave

ssaa peroentibls in all tha iavm m ii-.,-
,.

within fifteen or twenty mJss.

Pelralean la Iowa.
Waveej-v- , Iown.Anothr flowice

well was struck in Franklin township a
few mUes east or iLis city, on the farm
of Doctor Lebtrt, afur the depth of 175
feet. The fore of the wsUr as it marieiu ex!t was so great as to throw the Z09
pcund drill out of the ho. The gejsetpouts a six inch stream nine feet high.
This is the sixth flowing well ia Frank-
lin township within a radius of three
mile.

NEWS FBOU EAOH STATE.

Farmer's Alliance Active Hotes of Acidnti
tc ( Classified.

NORTH CAROLINA.:
The State Truckers Association meets

at Clinton on April 4th aud 5th.
Pneumonia is reported as quite preva-

lent in Sampson county and other sec-
tions of the fast. The weather is very
trying.

Rev Daniel H Avery. colore! divine
of South Carolina, was committed to jail
in Charlotte by Esquire Maxwell, in de-
fault of a $50 bond. His Reverence had
been stealing snuff.

Postoffice Inspector Pulsifer; arrested
a colored student named Goodwin, of
Shaw University, Raleigh, for stealing
letters to students. A man named Mor-
ris was arrested at Oxford for stealing
stamps from the postoffice, and cleik
Furman, of the Franklinton postoffice,
was nabbed for tampering with letters
containing money.

News was received of the suJJc--n

death, at his home near Pittshorn nf
William E. Bendinot, whose name is a
familiar one to the officers of the old
navy in which he served twenty-thre- e
years. He was a graduate of the naval
academy, having been appointed by
Thomas II Benton. He was at the bom-
bardment of era Cruz and was an officer
in the navy on board the Ohio in Com
modore Perry's expedition to Japan.
Just before the civil war he became a
large rice planter near Wilmington, N.
C. ne was in the confederate army for
a few months. He had lived a very re-
tired life near Pittsboro for many years.
His age was seventy-fiv- e, and his death,
which was very sudden, was due to heart
maenad, xae was a very accomplished
man, and it is a matter of record that he
was the first person to suggest the signal
service. Hid services in this regard were
acknowledged by the New York city
board of trade.

By all odds the. hottest fight during
the recent session of the legislature was
over the bill to create a railroad com-
mission, and the result is the matter will
get into politics as one of the leading
issues. Senator Kerr said, in one of his
speeches, that S B Alexander, of Char-
lotte, who is the head of the State Farm-
ers' Alliance, was opposed to the creation
of a commission. Alexander will pub-
lish a denial of this. He says the exs
tract which was, taken by Kerr from his
address, delivered before the State Alli-
ance, was garbled, Alexander savs his
position in regard to the transportation
problem is that the solution of the ques-
tion was for the general government to
own every foot ofrailroad in the United
States. The Farmers' Alliance organ
says: ''The people-- will yet be heard.
There are meu among them on whom
they can rely, and hereafter they will
find them." This means a regular fight
between the alliance and the railways,
and a desperate conflict it will be.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A lame ooera house ia tn Vn lmtW

Florence.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Imperial Kcolin Company in Charleston,
Mr George A Wagener was elected pres-
ident.

Typographical Union No. 43, of Char-
leston, has declared war against two
Chaileston papers, the Sun and the
Woiid.

Co-opera- tive companies are organiz-
ing in many towns to build cotton fac-
tories. Lawrence is to have a $200,000
mill; Greenwood, a $100,000 mill and
Woodruff citizens are organizing a cot
ton mill company,

Right of way ha3 been granted the
United States by the "city council of
Florence to macadamize Dargan street to
the National Cemetery, for which an
appropriation was made by the last
Congress, of $15,000. J

Three Medlin brothers and LaFayette
Julfrey were convicted at Greenville, of
conspiracy to commit burglary and lar-
ceny. They were an organized band of
robbers in Pickens county, and known
as the Medlin gang, and were raptured
last fall. -

;

The colored people of Col nmlii i ore
making active endeavors to collect peti- -
uuua nuui pcisuus iu mil pans oi xne
State, asking for the pardon of Bill
Williams and narrison Heywood. tho
lynchers who were sentenced to be hand-
ed on the 3th of April.

TENNKSSKK.

The Southern League or Base-Ba- ll
Players met at Chattanooga, Monday.
Mobile, Birmingham, New Orleans,
Charleston, Memphis and Nashville were
represented. Chattanooga was admit-
ted to the League, and a committee was
appointed to arrange the schedule.

Ex --Mayor Abram S Hewitt, of New
York, has created a great sensation at
Chattanooga by a speech delivered at
the Chamber of Commerce, in the course
of which he said that in hia onininn"
Chattanooga would have more than a
million and a lialf population before an-
other hundred y?ars had passed.

A well dressed middle-age- d man,
named L T Garrettson, died In the city
hospital at Nashville under peculiar
circumstances. He ; was picked up on
the streets unconscious last Wednesday,
and has never been conscious since.
From his rambling talk it b understood
that he has been in search of his family,
and had traced them as far as Nashville.
It is not know where He is from.

On petition of Miss Fannie Davenport,
backed by the Memphis delegation in
the legislature. Governor Taylor pardon-
ed Charles Talbott, who stole Miss
Davenport's diamonds while night clerk
at the Gayoso hotel, in Memphis in 1 SSI
and was sent up for six years. Talbott
was released at noon and called on 31iss
"Davenport, who handed him a roll of
bills amounting to several hundred dol-
lars and gave him some friendly ad-
vice.

Dayton was visited Monday night by
the hardest rain and thunder storm ever

newsy: items by telegraph,

Being A Ccodcnaatioa Of TLs Principal Hap-pealn- gs

Ia Different States,

Emmons Blaine has accepted a posi
tion with the West Virginia Central
Railroad.

i

Rev 8am Small's sister ha gone on the
stage as a singer in the Mac Collin (p-er- a

Company.

The Luntfor Tascott, the alUged mur-

derer cf Millionaire Snell. of Chicago,
has cost up to date $39,000, it is said.

The Conservative press of Mexico, at-
tack President Harrison and Secretary
of State Blaine, claiming that t?.oy are
ambitious to have the United States pos-
ses Mexico.

Jefferson Davis has written a Utter to
Dr J. William Jones, of Atlanta, show-
ing that the union of church and Statej
was never contemplated by the leaders
in the Confederate Government.

Mary Cannon, of Scranton, Pa , who
was maimed and disfigured from inju-
ries in the Mud Run disaster last Octo-
ber, on l&st Sunday began suit against
the Lehigh Valley Railway Company for
$73,Q00 damages.

Charles II. North & Co , 33 and 33
North Market street, Boston, Mass., the
second largest ork parking firm this
side of Chicago) made an assignment.
The liabilities cannot yet be given, but
will probably be $750,000.

A house situated near Day's Mills,
about one mile from Baldwinsville,Mass.,
owned by J. M. Perley, was burned .
Sirs. Russell, aged, 79, and, the two
daughters of a neighbor named True-hea- rt,

aged five and fifteen, perished in
the flames.

A Canadian paper wants to know why
five million Canadians should pay more
to be governed than sixty million Amer-
icans pay. The thirteen cabinet officers
at Ottawa receive $105,000 a year, while
the tight cabinet officers of the United
States receive $04,000.

Judge Thurman is at his home in Co-

lumbus, O., suffering greatly from rheu-
matism. He reads incessantly and in a
recent interview says that his wife has
put a veto on his sitting up so late at
night to read. Ho sat up till five
o'clock in the morniag lately reading a
new history of Ohio. He is very fond
of baseball, and is a frequent visitor at
the ball nark.

George Rees, foreman of thesqiAbff ry

at Plymouth, Pa., which exploded,
killing ten girls, made a confession be-
fore dying that it was he, not Katie
Jones, .who caused the explosion. He
was smoking a pipe in the basement
when a spark flew in a powder keg.
The corroner's jury returned a verdict
that Katio Jones caused the accident by
throwing a squib in the stove.

SacnxTABY Dan Lamon t has
ben chosen President of the Houston, West
Street and Tavonia Ferry Railroad Com-
pany of New York city by the unanimous
vote of the directors.

Emily Bchescklk was Albert Lindstrom's
sweetheart four years ago in Sweden. She
refused to marry him after he paid her pas-
sage here, and in Worcester, Mass., he shol
her, injuring; her fatally, and then killed
himself.

Ex-Unit- States Skxatok Joblv Scott,
President and one of. the receiver j of the
Allegheny Valley . Railroad Company, died
at Pittsburg of pneumonia, in his sixty ninth
year. He was identified with a lar number
of financial and industrial iostitutioa? in
Pittsburg, anl wa? one of the originators of
the Edgar Thomas Steel Compiny.

The mill of the Chicago Limber Company
t Denver, CoL. wasb-arnel- . Ldji, fT5,0W.

Uolpbero Brothers, ol jiUmum,
Wis., dealers in Uce?, have faill for $113 -

030.
1'hk President has signed the proclamation

opening Oklahoma to settlement M 1 W

Bet as the date for opening the Territory.
Judge Chandler, of lnlepenJeaco, Ma,

has accepted the place, of First Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury.

Secretarv Wisdom ha appointed Jnu.--

H. Windrim. of Philadelphia, Supervision
Architect of the Treisury. vice Wilt A.
Kreret. resigned by request.

The town of Pinsk in RutiU he boen de-

stroyed by fire. Six person were burned to
death.

A Fak.cch torpedo boat bu founlrei olT
Cherbourg in a hurricane. Her captain and
fourteen of Uer crew were drown!.

Minister Heeuskxrk has been appointed
Pegent of Holland.

ExijLaxd has demanded of , .Morocco tiVO,-CO- O

Indemnity for the maaeecre an 1 pi lae
at the Mackenzie factory at Capo JnSy in
1"S .

Cholera hat broken out at ZAinboanga,
hi the Philippine Isbials. Thre hare Lena
fire hundred deaths mo far.

The Vtrricli in the citadel at HalUar,
Nora Scota, were burn!, and the city was
endangered for a time by the proximity of
the Cre to the powder maaiina

Ax expedition of COO) UahdjeU pro
in steamers and barges against Emin Pasha.
Ernin defeated the lrvUhe near Bohr, kill-

ing mot of them an t rapturing the4r
steamers and much ammunition.

Tmr.i hare lately 'bern ilxty sudden
deaths in a hospital at Florence, Itaiy, all
preceeded by lntestiual disturb no. Some
newspapers attribute the deitbs to bat foel,
others to cholera.

Killod bj HailitOUci

Ahaiiatorm which swept acrots New Zlaa-ove- r

County, N- - C, a few days ago. was the
severest on record. The fall extent
of its damage was cot known until
next day. The strujreet fact of all was
the killing of Benjamin Moore, a ycang
colored - man, by tha . aaO. Moore wai
caught La the storm In the tubuxbe of Wil-
mington and was beaten by the mormon
he irrttmrr until torn was completely exhanfted.
He was diecoreret after the storm lying-belp-

on the ground. , Ha was bleeding at
ce wtTniTjt ana w, bjkj i nni
o alarming that a paysiciaa was seat for.

bat beforWne arrived iloore was dead. The
damage to crops, stock and building was

Of all the States of the Union Louisi-
ana, asserts the Nev York Olterter, is
most dowered with the gifts of romance
and associations. Its varying fortune!
as a colony now of France and now of
Bpain, its attraction to adventurers from
the North, its picturesquenesa of scenery
and popu alioi, its wealth of romance,
Its iio'atioa during so many eventful
years, and IU use as an instrument of
diplomacy by tho politicians of four
nations, rentier it? story one of the moat
attractive ond ecitinjj in the list of the
stories of the States.

- Tho Asso.hted Tea Planter! (Lim-
ited), cayi the London FUjaro, is an

.undertaking with a cnpUnlof $2,10,000 in
$5 share, whoia object is to establish
markets in the United States of America
and in Cannda for tho sale of tea grown
on plantations in the Euit Indies. It
dees not appear that nnythiug in the
nape of piucKasc money is to bo paid,

but intending Investors will require to
know the nature of the agreement which
has been entered into with Mr. IV
Macgregor, "aentlemin who La been
extensively connected with the ten trade
In New York."

Tho time worn chcmo of raising the
sunken Jiritish sloop of war De Braaic,
which is supposed to be at the bottom of
Dclawtro JJay, oil Lewes, Del., with
vast stores of treasure, his been sgain
revived. This time it Is the Ocean
Wrecking Company (Limited) that is to
conduct tho enterprise, this company
having been chartered but a short time
ago. The company consists of nearly
the samo men who so signally failed in
the attempt to find tho De Braak last fall.
Tho capital of the company has been
8ed at $10,000, to bo divided into GOO

shares r.t $100 cali.

Bifhop Whittaker, of Philadelphia,
who has put returned from a visit to
Cuba, declares that tho Cubans would
be very glad to enter tho Union. H
says: "Tho sugar interests are depressed
with the prospect of the increased
growth oC the suar beet in the United
States. Indeed the mercantile and agri-
cultural communities generally exhibited
a gloomy aspect. Tho trade with tha
United btates is immense, while at Ma-tan- za

noless thau twenty-thre- e vessels
were loading with sugar and molasses
bound for the United States, and gentle-
men from Philadelphia and New York
wcro to be seen in both cities, especially
in Havana, eagerly grasping for the
growing trado. The resources of Cuba
are great and capable of very much larger
developmout, the soil being unusually
productive."

Bennett's American paper in London,
the Ilerall, will startle the old fogy
Englishmen, predicts the Atlanta COn-- tt

Hut ion. Tho average English editorial
with its padded verbosity suggests
Sydney Smith's burlesque on Mackin-
tosh. Smith said : 'If Mackintosh had
to write about popper ho would say:
Fepper may philosophically be de

scribed as a dusty and highly pulverized
teed of an Oriental fruit; an article
rather of condiment than of diet, which,
dispersed lightly over the surface of food,
with no other rule than the caprice oi
the consumer, communicates pleasure,
rather than affords nutrition, and, by
adding a tropical flavor to the gro33 and
succulent viands of the north, approxi-
mates the different regions of the heart,
explains tho objects of commerce and
justifies the industry of man." '

'. The largest live-stoc- k market in the
world is in Chicago the Union Stock-
yards. These yards, primarily the crea-
tion of the centering of the great "West-e- m

railroads at Chicago, were estab-
lished in IS53. Their growth has kept
paco with tho rapid development of the
trade, until to.day they havo a capacity
for 20,000 cattle, 130,000 hogs, 10,000
sheep, and 1300 horses. The busy colony
of packing houses is located in this
quarter of the city, together with a large
number of commission firms, the whole
forming one of the wonders of Chicago.
Tho facilities for unloading, feeding
and reshipplng, or killing and redress-
ing tho stock, are novel, and are appar-
ently unlimited. Each shipper or
owner has a separate yard or pen for the
safe-keepin- g, feeding, watering and gen-
eral care of his stock; and over all the
yards extend lines of elevated roadways,
permitting tho transfer of the animals
to the packing houses without disturb-
ance of the surface ways. Mounted in-
spectors make regular rounds, ordering
out the sick cattle. The killing for the
"packing'towu" is done with neatness
as well as dispatch, and the product is
towed away in refrigerator cars with

auch celerity and in such quantities as
cannot fail to impress ths beholder with
tho formidability of the Chicago dressed-mea- t

industry, against which cattlemen
in Pennsylvania, Michigan and several
other States aro now endeavoring t
combine, to strike a Its illative blow.

: f.f.!D.,..!f:
Then followed dte aad r'ace. Oicourse I west. There i

soft music as I entered the plsce, nhere1 found many other Americans, V Lad
mj wan mag, for toon there wai .

cnt!e commotion thtmale itself mxaifeit behind a large screen placed in frostof a doorway, and thea th? btidxl i srtventered.
First came the bride's parents sad 1

was being an Americsa Udr son e
what surprised to see Mine's pit a fnl. i
Crtt. He cams slowly forward, keeping
time to the stately march with gracefu
wsvings of his fan to and fro. Ia hU
wake followed Mino' maternal rclat. ve-
st tall as her lord an,d little lts dark
and homely. These" two approached
the oriental drupget allotted the bride
pair, and after turning about face, taak
in some mysterious, gra cf j! way upoc
the rug to the right of the exprcte 1

groom. Then came the bride-roo- m'i

father and mother he with downcati
eyes, she with an enormous bow betweet
her shoulder blades of cour.e, there
were other adjuncts but one noticed
these two peculiarities. Thev marcheJ
slowly aad in stalely, serious gait to tht
left side of where the bridal parly wer
to sit upon the f.oor, and after much
"salaaming1' and attoaishinc low lowr
they, too, sank as easily back upon theli
reserved rug. Then came the prieitesi,'
or "weddiEg maid," followed by the
parties of tha i'rst part as slonlr, ai
solemnly, as joyies as the other. Xino
wore a white robe and a thin veil which
allowed her plain dark features to be
easily seen, while Hunya li bad drate 1 a
magnificent "pjama" and a sort of skull
cap. They advanced in led an r.lc, th
pnesteis leading, to where tho reverend
parents of MLuo tat, gently swayicg
their indigenous fans, and ttnkiDg to
their knees, bride and briJcroom mad
an obeisauce by getting upon their all--lou-

and bending the"r bdies until
their foreheads almost touche 1 the lloor.
At this tho bride's parents also bowed
above the heads of the rrostrats piir,
which ceremony was performed in turn
before the groom's parent. Tho priest-
ess, or "best lady" it seems th?y havs
no "belt man" took her pla-- e behind
the bridal couple and the bri lesraa'ds
entered. This wa really a prettv sicht.
Three upon each side, two entering at a
time, "talaaminp" with graceful khtouching fan U)48 t:u-- y 1 ent then
lrttroodiesaimoit double. After de
liberate and deep cbcsiancc to each
couple in turn, two by two, they sank
slowly upon their "hec-- ti-c- : Kf-all- y,

gracefully took their options o:i
each side of the respective parent.

Then came forward tha priestess with
a tiny moresque table, wh'ch he let
amongst tho party, afttr h'.th Lo

brought three cups aud th ej niror
and a tiny teapot and poure 1 the can-in-

tea from it into the three cups she
placed upon a small salver. orlere i
the three to the groom and ti.o bri lc s

parents first, which they drunk "in con-

cert" with much pomp and cerr.-r.ory-.

Then the bride and groom's rarest Ll
their bitter share meted out to th? m a-- 1

la their turns the bride mai l. I ac'i
looked criticslly into her cup, rt'tcd it

all three in exact unica c,uafed it
with, it seemed to me. a- - extravagant
throwing back of mWTC-u:- :!
heads, and ended with another.::
.1 .1. . Tk.. H 1 .k .V.

eating of rice balls, which, at a givea
signal, the company thruit hastily into
their mouths and ts rarenouMy indeed.
I feared one dark-eje- d damsel wocM
choke upon the bo. led grain.

"By thu tim?. we, the invited aesti.
were provided with cups of sugarlen
Jea, wnlch we drank with as err.!y
Countenances as we could command, sr. I

were told that each guet wa to tako hit
dainty cup and laucer home with L.n

cf th.i J 1or her as a remembrance o

festival.
After all were served tue pri'i'' r re

sented a two spouted teapot to b-U- e ai I

from wh:cn spout ea:a iu ii;ra
froom, This was the ral iV.eir.ni,'ttnr
of the marriage; audit meaning, tit
thev were to share the sweet and h;tlr o

Ufa together, was r,uste arr arcnt
though I doubt thai the sweet, ts i-

-

one's imagination were thre.
Then the weddin-- f prtr, af.e: much

more salaaming and Seeding of tl5!y
wrapped bodies, fJri out in 2tz'. pro-cets.o- n

to go to the bridegrocm hsui
a ceremoav most important. I wis

told that after that the yoarg hLai 1

went home with hi Mino to live, ar. 1

that he not only tosk the bri Ji rami
insteid of her taking hi. but aiorfd
also the builcen and vocation cf L

father-ia-la- w. ,
Surely th3 Japane are our ast.pC'M

la every way think of a youcg hui-'- d

buying a cofin forhrcielf at an .:.:
of furniture the very frst this.'! .tera
year or so the youaj folks move Mi a

bouse of their own --co II a anl t. : vi
there with their simple homke t --

fects and their ghaitly "rr.'?'o m-- r

goto work at home -- ma'ilcg fr s.

But the sight of that oil ir-- i

the prodlgloai bows-t- he n:h fc ts

ths waving fas., tee gra;- - a
figures will te a y ictare I ix.a.1 ts-i--

hang on the walls of memorj'i -- mVr
room.

Tfca IshmaeliUsh Englla Kparraw.
The English sparrow seems to have lot

IU last triend. Time wa whea th:. b.rd
and vs erawaa welcome everywhere,

imported into ths b aited tuui Ixcaut
of IU supposed valas ia keeti: t- -e

gardens clear of tnccts. i--

lish farmer has declared war agi-- r -- t -

littla twitterer, and boun'-- e art j id

for their heads and .
ths swallow seem comUrp!. tor ttj
boy in the Kingdom will I
pocket msaey by its past:xn- - l
Ing tha birds aad robbis- - tlet: n .

Ths invents society for the protrttioo ol
blrdr seems to be at a discount .- -

JlrmcUeo CAraV.

works in Richmond, Va., to cost 60,- -

000.

The Blue Ridge mountains and their
foot hills are covered with a heavy fnow
which fell Tuesday night. On Easter,
1831, fifty-eig- ht years ago. a similar
storm took place as late iu the season aa
thbJ but not since.

The Norfolk chamber of commerce
directed its president, Colonel William
Lamby, to request the secretary of the
treasury to have the Cape Charles light-
ship returned to her anchorage as quick-
ly as possible, as its absence is endanger-
ing life and property.

In the Circuit court of Norfolk county,
the jury in the case of Henry A Coleman
(colored), charged with the murder of
old man Grant, brought in a verdict of
murder in the first degree, after beingout two minutes. Coleman's crime was
a dastardly one, he having completely
severed the head of his victim from the
Doay with an axe, while ho was intoxi-
cated. The verdict meets with general
approval.

The Balcony Falls Mining, Manufac-
turing, Iron and Land Improvement
Company, chartered by the last Legisla-
ture, organized at Lexington. Governor
Fitzhugh Lee was elected president, andamong tho directors are such men as
Colonel A S Buford, of Richmond; W A
Anderson. Jim Rnsa nt t arinnfnn . a- ' 7, I Q,-'-L ,
W Harman, State Treasurer; Francis O
French and E A Packer, of New York.
This company will operate at Balcony
Falls and Glenwood, on the Richmond
& Alleghany Railroad.

GEORGIA.
Amcricus, Ga. has voted to issue $33,-0- 00

worth of bonds to build a sewerage
system.

The Tallapoosa Glass Works, at Talla-
poosa, Ga., is ia tho hands of a tempo-
rary receiver pending a hearing in court,,
and wiR start up soon.

The Salvation Army surprised Amcri-
cus and are now trongly entrenched inthe opera house, where they propose
carrying on a four weeks' selge againstthe sinners iu the city. The conflictopened with a grand street parade and
services at night. Their advent does notmeet with much favor among the people.

Several hundred operatives were
thrown OUt of Pmnlnrmnf 4i- - fvjUJVUV, ouu tuc I

Graniteville cotton factory was forced to
TT " j t oi some unknownparties who entered the mill and cut thewarps in all but fifteen of the looms inthe weaving room. These were near

where the watchman had to pass to windup his clock, and were left untouched toprevent attracting the watchman's at-
tention. It will require a week or. twoto replace the warps.

FLORIDA.
A railroad is projected from Clay

Springs to Palatka.
The third game of baseball at Jackson-

ville, between the Philadclphias and theJarksonvilles was won by the Philade-lphia by a of two to" nothing The3game was hotly contested.
Frederick S Pinckery, editor of theAmerican Angler, died at tha hotel Glen-ad- a,

in Jacksonville, at midnight Mon-
day He had come to write up thehealth situation in Jacksonville for theNew Yoric Timu, arriving there last Sat-
urday. His disease was organic maladyof the heart. His remains are at theundertaker's awaiting instructions from
relatives at the north.

OTHER STATES.
A fatal stabbing affray occurred at

TSU?f.bV.A.la' .betwe AdamsWill h,irk. Adams stabbed Kirkin the breast, near the heart, killing
him.

la the city court at Birmingham, Ala,
Samuel Stephens filed a suit for divorce
against his wife, Mary Ann Stephens on
the ground of desertion. The plaintiff
is seventy-eigh- t years old, his wife Isover seventy, and they have been living
as man and wife for fifty years. -

The Cabinet Meeting.
WASnrxa-rox- , D. C. All the members

of the Cabinet were present at the session
Friday afternoon. It is understood thatthe Oklahoma question was under con-siderat:o- n.

Secretary Tracy and Postma-

ster-General Wanamaker left the
White House at half-pas- s one o'clock,
but the other members remained longer!
discussing various matters pertaining tothek departments. The Oklahomabill
was fully considered at the meeting, and
Secretaries Blaine and Noble and Attorney-G-

eneral Miller spent ome time in
discnsslsg it after the other members
had left. .

The Tweirth Annual Convention.
The North Carolina State convention

of the Younr Men's Christian Associa-
tion met at Wilmingtvm at the FirstBaptist church. W G Burkhead, of Ral-
eigh, presided. It was the twelfth an-
nual convention, and the attendance was
larger than ever before, there being a
notable increase not only La the number
of associations, but also an increase in
the membership of the old ones, and a
remarkable development of interest In
the wort: of the association.

"Soah" ia the trade name in London
for all bu;tr substitute.


